Truffle Haystack: A delicious German Chocolate cake topped with a coconut/pecan icing
drizzled with chocolate and caramel, infused with a yummy gooey caramel middle.
Blushing Bride: A simple and sweet strawberry cake with a delicious, elegant swirl of
smooth strawberry icing. For a little extra, top with fresh strawberries that can be dipped or
drizzled with chocolate.
Steel Magnolia: A fluffy vanilla cake decorated with a creamy vanilla white icing shaped
like a Texas magnolia flower, topped with a dash of cinnamon and a walnut.
Lemon Goldmine: A golden lemon cake with lemon custard filling topped with a balance of
tart and sweet lemon icing and shreds of lemon rinds.
Southern Hospitality: A spongy yellow cake with good ole’ fashioned milk chocolate icing
on top!
Carrot Cottontail: Carrot cake made with sweet shreds of pineapple, plump raisins, shreds
of coconut and carrots with dashes of cinnamon topped with a rich cream cheese icing, a
hint of cinnamon with chips of pecan.
Bulls Eye: Yummy yellow cake with a circled ring of chocolate fudge icing, white chocolate
and a hard fudge in the middle.
Campfire S’mores: Starts with a graham cracker crust, yellow cake, a swirl of gooey melt
in your mouth mixture of marshmallows and chocolate, sprinkled with graham cracker
crumbs.
Pineapple Windmill: Light as air yellow cake infused with fresh crushed pineapples topped
with creamy quipped cream. A design of a pineapple windmill with a cherry on top.
Pecan Pie: German chocolate cake with pecan filling, coconut pecan icing, 4 pecan halves
on top.
Southern Gentleman: Gentle vanilla cake with plain vanilla icing. Simple but delicious!
Yee Hawl: Yellow cake with a Boston cream filling. The top of the cake is dipped to create
a fudge shell with icing in the shape of an exclamation point!
Texas Tornado: A “To Die For” triple chocolate fudge cake, topped with a swirl of rich fudge
chocolate icing and miniature chocolate chips.
Scarlet O’Hara: A rich, dark red velvet cake topped with a melt in your mouth cinnamon
buttercream icing and with chocolate shavings.
Home Sweet Home: A comforting vanilla cinnamon cake topped with a vanilla cinnamon
icing.

